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The radical convention, held at 1 1m
risburg last week, was composed t

tax-gatherers, "publican* and sat-

ncrs," uaen who ate owned by trituo;

Cameron, and who live at the jübli

crib. The more honest port ton o! tin

republican party bail uo .-ay there
Cauierou.tho right hand ntati ulCoram
had everything acc.nling to his bid

ding, and, of course, tho nominees
Stanton and Heath, are men <-f Can.*
ron'sstripe, and should they le elected
corruption ha* another lease in IVnn

sy'vania.

In the proceeding 3 of thj radica
state convention, wo uotico that "tut

name of General (the title e ritten otn

iu full) Wra. P. Wilson, of Ontrt
couutv, was withdrawn as a candidate
for surveyor General. ' "General W m.

T. Wilson," how's that fur funny 1
When did this our Williamreceive his
baptism of fire ?

\u2666 \u2666

Cameron ©ontrolcd the radical state

convention Iteld at Jlarrisburg, last

week. The convention declared in

favor of Grant's re election ?of course

it would, being composed mainly of

federal uffiee holder?.
Wm P. Wilson did not get the

nomination for surveyor General.
The nominees are, for Auditor Gener-
al, David Stanton, of Beaver county ;
for Surveyor General, li. 11. Beath, of

Schuylkill.

Says thoN. Y. Sun. radical:
Played Out?Jobu A. L gar. > * Presi-

dential candidate. The man who hadn't
pluck to make * .-wall fifth: in IL-:o;i in
J STL isn't the man to lead a b'g fight in
the whole country in ISTi.

\u2666 - \u2666

There is great opposition iu the

radical ranks to the rc nomination of
Grant. One half of the prominent
and leading radicals throughout the
c untry, are at outs with the great

"gift" man. Justice Miller, of the

United States Supreme Court, is the
choice of the anti-Grant men of the

west.

When, after the election of Lincoln,
S ward boasted in the Senate that the'
Mongrel party would "now take JH>S-
se.-sion of the citadel," Senator Ham-
mond of South Carolina, replied as fol-
lows :

"The Democratic party surrender j
the country without a stain upon her
h nor. boundless in her prosperity, in- j
(..deniable in her strength. We have
kept the government conservative toj
the great purpose of government. We
have placed her.and kep* her upon the
Constitution ; ami that, sir, has been
|!.o cause ofyour peace and prosperity.j
1 ime trill show vital you will male of j

h'.r; hut no time can diminish our
jglory, or your responsibility.

Time has, indeed shown ?and a very
short time, too. Hut the campaign of j
1872 will bring the Democratic party
l> lck to the charge of the citadel, ami
if, in ten years, it can half repair the
liavoc of the decade of Mongrel rule,
it will perform a miracle.

The temperance men arc after Geary

witbasharpstick, fur playing tlu hypocrite,
a* the extract below, taken from the pro-

ceeding! ol the *tat temperance couven-,
ti'in, held in Philadelj hit last aeek, will]
show: j

A telegram was rece.vo i frotu Culoßtl j
J riian, at Harriiburg-anr, um-ing that
the tekgram sent the day before by the
Convention, asking the Gorernor to with- J
Jiold hi*signature from the bill re-permit-
ting the sale of liquor* in Duncannoo b<>r-
iigh. Perry county, had ariiivcd too late.
Th.- bill waa signed.

.Mr. Fenn then offered a resolution ex-.
preasivc of the Convention'* concern ati
this intelligence, and uttering it* condem-
nation of the act. coming, as it did, troni
one claiming to be a temperance man, who
bad received the votes of temperance men
on that ground.

Mr. Coleman did not *<?<? the u*e f the
passage ofany such resolution, and Mr.
Jtaucn agreed with him.

Colonel McFarland and Mr, Fenn hoped
jt would pass.

The debate upon this w strong, llev.
Pennell Coomo* asserting that in January
i Geary liad given the *j>e*ker
hi* word ofhonor, and as n Chri-ticii gen-
tleman, that he never would put his hand
to any paper which would further the use

ur.d sale of liquors, lie, therefore, stamp-
ed the Governor as a renegade.

Mr. J.'H. Bypher said his friend Oovcr-
tor Geary was a politician, and *#\u25a0 look-
ing for a nomination as Presidential can-
didate. The Governor# conduct was,
therefore, guided by expediency and not

principle. He referred to this from a deep
. nsc of duty. (Laughter.)

After soine pretty sharp critiei-m ol
tioverner Geary. Mr. Sypher -aid, -nr-
eastically, that considering the faet tiiat
tiovernor Geary \vu- a |oliey man. and
could not well ii.-lp doing what he did do,
he hoped that the Convention wuul not

vote in the affirmative.
Mr. Fenn called the previous question,

nmid much noise anil confusion. This
having been fullyseconded, was agreed to,
and the resolution also.

A case bus recently been decided by
the Supreme Court ofOhio involving
the validity ofsubscriptions for t'liurcb
purpose?. The general principle es-
tablished is, that after a church has
incurred any liabilities 011*11)0 strength
of subscriptions, these subscriptions,
arc legally binding. In the case deci-
ded the subscription was for the pay-
ment ofa church debt, and the court

held that the subscriber was bound to
pay. A subscription may be with-
drawn before there is an indebtedness,
but not afterwards.

A "case of importance to business
men was recently decided in tho Uni-
ted States Circuit Court at Philadel-
phia. The Stark Mills having estab-
lished a reputation for seamless bags
of their production, these were rivall-
ed bv another concern, which took the
name Star Mills, and closely imitated
the trade mark of the former, excepl
that Star replaced Stark. The Courl
held this infringement on an establish
ed trade-nurk, and emcrecd the Si in

Mills iu $0,032 damages.

Inlet* it w Bel men I lie President
antl lite (hairman oflhe loin
milted on Foreign AHairs lie.

v sporting the New Treaty.
ft /'\u25a0' ' i I liric* fVM.-i'm.rtft thMmcrfiaf. ]

But then we have the venerable
Cameron to the fore to enlighten the
Inscrutable, and protect us in our
rights. Simon was t*Ifgraphed for the
mom*nl treaty agreed on by the Com-

\u25a0-sr mis-ion vns submitted to the Presi-
dent, ami Simon promptly responded.
The meeting Iwtwein liis Kxovlk-ney
the It-serutable and the Honorable

l" Dick Turpin, of P* nnsylvania, must
have been exceedingly ctilorluining it
one could enlv have been present to

? wiimss it. Simon knows about as

1 much of our foreign relations as a cow
di*s of tho camp meeting, and the In-

s - crutahle knows li>-, as I have said
The interview was, probably, nUiut as
follows. Now, tuiud, 1 don't asrert

il dial there is a word of truth iu what
,5 " lan go

: ng to relate. I can only as-
sort that it is true iu t-haracter:

h< President (smoking) says, slowly
"3 attil IK-;ween pulfs ?1 s*-nt for you,

Senator Cameron.
So Cameron ?Ye*, Mr. President, 1

came immediately. There.' is hell to
pay in my State with this man Geary,

ir " and 1 ought to be at home. Hut, as
ol ckairmau ofthe Comiuitte on Foreign
i- Uclations, it i- my duty to consult with
,, 1 \ on, so 1 had only time to put a eleati
?, hirt and a few blank communications

in my valise and hurry on. What do
" you think of this treaty?
i; P.?Pretty fair, 1 guess v null', nulT);

l. don't know (pull) putf' : will scud it in
poll, puff), aud let you Senators work

it iputD cut (puff).
S.?lt' the Yankees get all they

want in the fisheries and tha Western
1. n.cti the free navagation of the St.
!- Lawreuec ?and we have a pretty

plump sum paid for the Alabama
claims aud i\ few apologies, I rather

, thiuk we ought to be satisfied. But
li they must not touch our duties?to
e lower the duty on coal 1 cant would
tie us Pennsylvania. We'll lose

f Pennsylvania, any way, if we don't
crush out that m# Geary. He's giv-

-0 \u25a0 ing us a deal of tremble. Now, Mr.
>? President, 1 have a few friends of yours
? and mine here to be provided for, aud
, ifyou just knock 'em iu those places,

Geary's a dead cock in the pit, and we
can count on Pennsvlvauia all the

j time.
c P.?How (puff, puff) about ijurn
t nor? |puff.)
[i S.?l don t know, and I don't care

e ?nobody cares for Sumner ?he's col-
lapse*! long ago. But, Mr. President

! as I was saying, this Geary must be
crushed, and our friends provided for.

e Now, here, I have thought the thing!
1 over, ami if vau can make way?

P. (smoking with great vigor)? j
llow about this question ofneutrality ?;

S. tin a rage)? I don't know; how
f the devil should Iknow* The commis-

sion has uot consulted me, and I'm j
glad 1 was not cousulted. I have as ij much as 1 can do kcepiug the party

. together in Pennsylvania. And that]
. is of more importance, I can tell vou, jI

than any question between Kugfaud
i and this country. If the Democrats '

carry Pennsylvania, good-bye, John ? '
that's all; and this Geary? '

P. ? Did you buy that Morgau colt
- you were talking about last winter?

s.?Yes, I did, and have had him ]
in training for two months, now. He *
can make his mile in 2:40, or 1 am a
sinner. So soon as he is well trained
I want to present him to you as a to-
ken of Pennsylvania's jicrsotial re- j
gard.

P. ?Utnph ; what is he worth ; ] t
S. ?Two thousand, ifa cant. t
P.?Who are the people you wautjj

appointed ? ;,
ft. ?Here they arc, Mr. President? j (

every man a loyal man and a friend of t
yours ?every one of them was the first ,
to nominate vou for the Presidency,!
and will be tbe last to leave you as'
long as there is a cent in the Treat- ij ury. | *

And here ended the famous con-
; saltation on foreign affairs with the f
I illustrious successor of Senator Sum- (

ner. J t
THE PENNSYLVANIA PINCH*

EKS. r
e

/low they Lire and how they Operate? '

i The Ffraw of the Body Politic? d
How they Lay their Kgy and then c
Hatch thrm. |l

! Corrapcnilcnct of The Sun. '

Pittsburg, May 7.?| c*j) hardly ngree
"

with B*rt llarte that the lluathcn Gbinee
are peculiar for way* that are murky and
t! icks that are remarkable for vanity. The
Occidental rhymer evidently never heard ;
of the Pennsylvania Pincher*. or he would 1
have made an exception in their favor.

The- Pincher is a genus nature, and only 1
pecuLirtothc legislature ofPennsylvania, j
II is o cross the common highwayman and i J
the professional lobbyist. Sometimes he!'
is a member of the Legislature, and sojpe- j *
times he is an outsider, but under all cir- -
cum-Uncos he is impecunious, and, some-; f
v hat unlike Micawber, he is always turn- <
ing something up?after the manner of >
juveniles hunting for angle worms ?some,

times Sliding ten dollars, sometimes a bun- I
I drcd, whii&nvw and then a cool thousand 1

rewards a big effort, : <
The Pincher is indiftt-uops tp )hp soil of]

this (Allegheny) county and Philadelphia, j j
these counties bcinj the most populous and i
affiir.liiigthe best field of operations. The i |
means through which the Pi&cher works is |
private and local bill* in the Legislature. I ,
The Pinchers from this county number* six j
or eight, two of whom are members of t)ie (
House of Assembly. The outsiders con- (
linually hang about the halls and of li-gis- ,

lation, and operate through the inside (
members. They work something after.

j this style:
A citizen hi--, sny, for instance, aval- i

uablc piece ofre#J *.-iatc near the city, M

fine üburb in residence, or aornething of j
that tort. Iti determined to pinch htm I
to the extent of a few thousand dollars. A j
bill is introduced into the legislature in- j

' ccrporating a bone boiling company or i
some other equally obnoxious concern, I
which is to be located upon some adjoin- |
ing waste place. It would almost ruin the j
property of the citizen. The bill is re-

ferred to the members fiotn AlLgbany. j
! and they being in favor ofpublic improve-

ments, report it favorably, and ofcourse it
is read to be passed. The property holder
becomes alarmed at the prospect and rush-
es off to Harrisburg. There ho can get the

' ear of no one who will aid him except the

1 Pinchers. They tell him that for S3,WW.
or some appropriate sum, they will secure

" the defeat of tlte bill, lie deposits the
' n oney subject to their order when the bill
, is defeated. Tho Legislative Pincher,

* who first reported the bill favorably, then,
- us he has a right to do under the rules, ob-

t jects it offtho cailender, and the iu ney is
i) divided among the Pincher brood. In
i- this way the war is curried on against all

i, kinds of men and all manner of business,
each victim being pinched as long as he
will bleed.

u One particular incident fell under the
notice of the Sun correspondent a few days

[. ugo. The druggists of Allegheny county

were startled one morning to find that a

,s bill was introduced and reported favorably
in the Legislature, creating tho office -of

e Drug Inspector for Allegheny county,

( j with a salary of from $2,500 to $5,000 per
annum, and clothing him with exlraordin-

\u25a0j I nr>' powers, by means of which he could

I shut up as many drug stores as he chose.

I No one liad ever asked such a measure,
land no one knew anything of it until the

i Pinchers had got it on the high road to a

There iirc about ono humlrc*!

Jruirgit Join* buslnras in the county,

and they became greatly alaimad, and
?ont a ©onimlitre to llarri.hurg, at the

head of which WM a Pincher, althmifth
tho druggitta diil not know it. At Harris-
burg the pillvender* were informed that

nothing lew than SIO,IOO would aati.fy the

public demand for the wifely .ought in ihl.

kill again.! imposition and deleteriou.
drug. SutHee it to aa.V the Pincher* had

struck a rich lead, and the druggi.t. bled

to the full amount of ten thousand. and

the bill wa* thrown overboard by the

Pincber in the Leg 1.1at ure.
I might multiply instances bow men of

all classes, corporation* as well, are regu-

larly bled whenever the Legislature Is in

session. Our most respectable business

men are in a constant state of terror from

the moment tho Legislative session opens

until it adjourns, a* they gave no guaran-

tee that the Pincber* are not planum r a

a raid upon their purees. Not less than
So(i.UXG* picked up in this way in Alle-

gheny eounty alone, by the Pinchels, at

each session oflhe legislature.

\Y b*tl (hp BfiuocntUf INtrly Will
tlu Whftt iu Power.

I It mil limit the annual taxes to Stfz),-

OUO.iUi, and out of this moderate revenue

will apply 9ffikOUU,tXft> towards the cstinc-

lion of the public debt whereas the Fede-

ral taxes for the last fiscal year amounted

to the enormous sum of $t1",765,M7.

II Itwill revise and reform the system
,f taxation so that this diminished annual-

ly burden of $2411,000,0U) will be equitably
distributed. The present system not oaly
overloads the failhfttl horse, but tie* some

of the load to his leg*, put* a part upon bn
bead, make* |hiw drag a portion by his
tail, obstructing his freedom ofmovement,

and causing hire the atrnost annoyance.
The Democratic party will wilhdrau every j
pound of the load front hi* limb* and ex- j
tremities and collect itupon his hack where j
he can carry it with greatest ease. It will,
moreorer, take good care that the taxes

a id their way into the public treasury, and

not into the pockets of greedy, grasping ]
monopolist*.

11l The Democratic party will rectify

the abuses of the present hanking system ;

extinguishing nionoply by making the busi- j
ness free to all who comply with the con-
dilitions, slopping the interest in govern-

nii'Ol frond* while in pledge to secure hank

circulation guarding against a redundant
currency by compel ling llM> hank* N to j
deem their notes in specie.

IV. Itwill revive our prostrate shipping ,

interest and restore to American citiaens

their former large ihare in the profit* of

navigation, by free trade in ships, and the
repeal of duties on all article* used in their

construction,
V. It will exteud aud complete Mm sys-

tem of universal suffrage by abolishing the

term ot residence now required for natu-
ralisation, and giving intelligent white
immigrant* the same advantage* enjoyed

by our colored popqlatiwp. There I* no

reason why a ibirifty Uermau who emi-

grates to Texc* and buy* a farm should not

at once be a* favored as the South Carolina

negro who emigrates to Texas in the same

year, and i* employed by the German as a

laborer.
VI. The Democratic party will laithful-

i ly fulfil all the obligations created by the

! public debt in their letter and spirit and

will secure to disabled soldier* the full ac-

count of their panion* without allowing a

dollar to be deducted tor the fee* of
agent*.

VII. Itwill repeal all laws which permit
the Federal Government, or any ofit* of-

flggr* to interfere with election* in the

States.
VIII. Itwill make it a high misdemea.-

nor punishable by dismissal from the ser-
vice for any officer of the army or navy to

aid in the suppression of domestic violtnce

in a State unite* tho tt*b> authorities have

made a previous application to the Presi-

dent for such assistance, in conformity to
the Constitution ; or to interfere for enforc-

ing any Federal law union* a Federal judge
shall have previously certified that the exe-

cution oflhe law* is resisted by acomhina*

tion too powerfull to be overcome by the

marshal! and his po**e.

IX. The Democratic party will remove
all political disabilities find disqualification*
imposed for participation in ttio late civil
war.

X. It will recognise tho binding the

force of the three new amendment* to the
Constitution so long a* they arc held to be

valid by the Supreme Court.
Here are no flourishes, no buncombe, no

vague, cloudy theorjp* ff.hiph cannot be

reduced to practice. If there is any SotJi.
em citixen who doe# not think this list of

measures would bring relief from and re-
dress of present evil* and grievance*, wo

cannot respect hi# judgement. And if on

the other hand, any Republican insist* that

the policy here sketched i* a mere bundle

of negation and dead issues, he forfeits all

claipts to ba considered a candid oppo-

nent.

The New York Herald affirm* the
entire accuracy of the report of Gene-
ral Shcrman'a late speech in New Or-
leans, which indeed, has not been im-
pugned on any good authority. The
Herald further declarea that the fol-
lowing i* a true copy of a letter writ-
ten by General Sherman in 1864 :

To J. 4 ft i ftdtimarc:
Sir : Voura of August jiiiy

Thank you for your ki?d eipret
?ions.

Iron is iron and steel is steel, and
all the popular clamor on earth will
not impart to one the qualities of the
other.

So a nigger is not a white man, and
all the PsilTm singing on earth won't
make him so. H u wrurige tp me that
among a people, North and South, who
have so much common sense, that yon
can't say nigger till both parties make
fools of themselves, and it is hard to

say which are the worst )\ hen we
settle this Ifttlg fight on hand, the great
"nigger" question will tu> fuUdd
also. .

W. T.SIIKRMAX, M. G.
ATLANTA, September 12.

Butler VK. Marriage

TbP World says that:
Miss Ten trie l''la|Jip pnp of the he-

roines of a silly and disgusting tuuiiiy
tquabble now fighting out in one of
the city courts, declares her intention
to opeu a general crusade against
abominations of marriage, in which it
appears she is to have the valuah'eas-

sintnce of General Butler. Bhe is re-

ported to haffClftid h° *n inquisitive

mortal who took the paius to iuquiro
into her projected scheme of anti-con-
nubial philanthropy, not only that
"society is a sham, a "fraud, a moral
corruption, uuintellectual, "and really
immoral," hut that General Butler
advisad hur 10 l>ke off the trammels

of "socielj " by getting rid uf |Pf* fppu r

tation. The worthy General support-
ed his precepts by his example. Af-
ter "revising a portion of Viccy's lec-
ture," said this enthusiastic young la-
dy, "and putting in a jioint here and
there," General Butler went on and
said;

"Mrs. Woodhuii, dont you ntiud
about you reputation. You've got a

good deal to loso yet. Mrs. Wood-
hull," ho went on to say. "I never
knew what It was to enjoy real Imp'
pines? until I lost my reputation, and
you'll uever bo really happy until you
lose yours; and you'have got a good
deal to lose yet/' Now, sir, that was
Ben. Butler who said that,

It will surprise most people (o learn
that "Ben Butler" believes himself to

have lust the only reputation which
with decent people he has ever had.
But it will surprise no one to fiud that
this mistaken belief has given him

d "real happiness," an.l if we could I
so ungnllant us | suppose ilutt ll

J reputation !? IWIVMM Ml*. Wooilltul
0

lo lime at all rare m Met the reputatir
'' lie imagine* himself in have 10-t v

ahould hay liin advice was excellent.

f llw to Spcnk to Clitldrrti.
i The llillni| excellent advice i
i parent* xrc find in the Country (iei
J Demon:
d The usual way ofmanaging ehildn
'? is hy coijuiiel punishment, tlrpriv
° lions of Mime deeired luxury or lavu

or by rewinds H.MIO-M-<I to ihe SCIIM
'' and by word alone. There is unci In
*

tm an of government, the power an
"

iinnor lance of which are seldom ieg
* ded. We rrlcr lo tho hunian voie
" lly its (ones animals are govetm-il

horses, rattle, log*. veil eels, are eoi

Irulled by its jKiwir and inlluonee.
* few words uttered in a sort tone, at

iouud to |HMu<sa a magic influence
( and harsh, cross tones, although tb

words may not be oftheir nature, rax
(lie mind and hcurt of tlie bearer. J

| blow may be inflicted on a child, iu
cuinj.anitd with Words so uttend u

. entirely to Counteract its iiflecl; or th
~ |iarvnt may use language during th

. correction of his lold, not objections
. b!e in itself, yet sjtukcu in such tone

| that the inllucuce of the punishment i
ulti-rly defeated.

1 The baby in the cradle recognise
the |K>wer of the voice. If hai-shlt
s(iukcu to, its Uule lips willuuiver, am
tears will flow. It cannot discern tin
meaning of the words that are littered
but its heart is touched and hurt b)
the tones of the voice. Many |iersom
laugh at the so-called "Iniby tait," bul
the li|tle one jum}w and crows when
it hears the low, sort tones and words
Is this influence confined to thecradlel
No, indeed; every age Li-Is it, recti#-
uuep it, and it does not ease while the
child remains at home!

Does your boy grow rude in maimer

jand boisterous iu speech ? Then speak
I to him gcutiy ; reprimand him iu ten-
j der tones, with loving words uud ra
; re*s. She who "peaks to her sou harsh-

. ly, does but give lo his behavior the
! sanction of her example, and pours oil
I on the already flaming passion ami

i temper.
When cards oppress uud duties crowd

j us, we are all liable to utter hasty
i words; perhaps threats are expressed
in loud, irritating tones. Do they al-
lay the passions of the child, already
at a white heat? No, they inrreaae
them. Every frelfbl expression you
utter, but awaken iu lum the same
spirit which pioduced it. On the oth-
er baud, a p!ett>ant voice and soft
words call up agreeable feelings, sof-
ten the heart, and make the angry,
passionate child ashamed of himself,

j Therefore, remenber this Mothers ami
! Kathess : Whatever disposition you
desire to encourage in your children,

j you must manifest it in the tone of
{ voke iu which you address tlu-m.

Executed by Judge J.)nrh A Vll-
luiu oi lbe Deepest !>)*.

Vatikloti, Dak., May 15.?Janus
Jamison alias Mcßculh, was hung by
a mob at Helena, Cedar coUDty, N-
braka, nine miles east of here, on the
soulb side of the river, übout four
o'clock yesterday afternoon. He un-
arrested near Omaha last week for
the murder of Henry I*ocke, a Ger
wait woodcutter, living in Cedar
cuuutr, iu October last, ami was
brought to Helena for trial, arriving
{here yesterday. There seems to have
been no doubt as to his identity, or of
his guilt, and knowing of his expected
ariiva) at Helena yesterday, quite a
large crowd from this side of the river
was there to meet him.

He confessed the murder, which wa-
a cold-blooded one, and three other
murders af which he was accused, lie
having e*ca|>cd from jail her#, on a

similar charge, a day or two before iht
murder in Nebraska was committed.
He objected to being hung because he
wui unprepared to die, but nt be
cause of his innocence. He was once
strung up, but the rope broke, and it
is stated be coolly smoked his pi|>e
while they ware getting the rope rea-,
dy again.

The whole affair, however reprehen-
sible, seems to have been conducted
wijh eoual coolness ami deliberation
ou both sides, the pica being that In
was a deep dyed, slippery scouudrel,
and the only safety was in hanging
him, as no ordinary jail would hold
him. The murder with which he wasi
charged, wheu in jail here, was in kil-
ling a comrade, near Fort Randall,
when coming down the river in a mac-
kinaw. He denied having done so.
yesterday, but afterwards said to a

companion that To first shot the vie.
Tim and arterwards cut his throat

. ?

A Wedding nikd Funeml.
The Attakapas ( La.) Register brings

us this sad narration :

The ways of Providence are inscru-
table. Men come and go like leaves
in the wind. God is merciful, and

his decrees are all wise. We must
bow iu patient *utmission. This jjcok
we are given a story in two chapters,
short and relating to the changes of
life. Read and profit thereby. "In
the midst of life we are in death."

Married. ?Oil Thursday evening,
the eighth of April, at the residerce
of Davi>l Berwick, on Bayou Sale, Dr.
Charles R. Fast-it of Centreville. to
Miss Jenny, >uUgcs; daughter of the
late Robert If. Royaler.

IHed. ?Suddenly nt the residence of
David Berwick, on Bayou Sale, on
Monday night, April 12, Dr. Charles
R. Fassit, one of St. Mary's most hon-
ored and respected citizens His re-

main* U£fe J.ollpiyed to the grave by n
very large number of our ciluens and
his brother Masons, in whose beauti-
ful grounds he was buried.

Mr. Fassit was iu Centreville on

Monday, cheerful, hojicful, and in the
highest spirits. He remarked to his
partner, Mr. Allen, that he would take
a dose df'dydratc of obi oral, |io did
not sleep well. On retiring to his
room at night, he mixed a dose of the
salt, swallowed it, and on attempting
to get into bed he said lo bis wife: "I
fear I have taken the wrung medicine;
I feel very sick, 1' and fell dead by the
tidt of his bed. The bottle, proper.y
labeled, was found tooonuiu cyanide
of potash. He had taken tho wrong
liottle, by mistake ?the most deadly
poison. May the Great Ruler of all
things, who tempera the wind to the
shorn lunih, be merciful to his afflicted,
btsrt'broken young widow.

t \u2666

Tragic Termination of an DM
Fend.

Louisville, May 16.?The Courier
Journal'sßpecial fromOwensboro, Ky.,
today savs: A farmer named Cain,
passing through ail adjoining farm
belonging to a man pained Humuer,
was snot and slightly wounded by the
latter. Sumner s wife joined in the
attack, firing three times at Cain,
wounding him in two places. Cain
seined an a*oindptwly split Sumner's
head open. |fe fjicu served Mrs. 8.
in like manner, and shot her > n l' ,e

breast with her husband's pistol, both
dying. Cain was shot in the head,
shoulder end bowels. The latter
wound is probably mortal. Enmity
existed beIW'PM the partips pivipg I'M
Cain's shooting at Mrs. S. last Spring.
Each had forbidden the other to pass
through his premises.

la- Whisky aml Uigur*.
he lliiinrn (irwly addressed he> invent in
ill' of labor rrlWis league in New York la
oti week, In whi oh Ito *iil;
we 1 have lived In thlseky forty .n-trv; ba

IMWII < HIH i-rued iu labor a* n journey into

employer, Rial >?> an ; and In llmt fart
! years, in my judgment, the working pcop!

I am |ieakiii( afllir |HMirer rlasx. tb©
'II- lux wri. worth hat little money mid war

mainly far other* have spent fur li.pioi
eh nail tobacco munry enough to Itavo giie
,11 llielii half the |>ro|>erty af the i lly in tile
nr. hand* to-day, ifthey loot *im|>ly li-i iilaii
ix, drink snil tobacco a* 1 have dune. J,\ j
it i I'lmi-e | I dsn Iu|i|.omi (tint i. nil there I
nil to he -mil la ap|Hitluti to my friend 1 si

ir nat .nyinx that her ti'heme U not g<
am-, ur ia good aie, hut I am i ery *ur

J \u25a0 that my awn i* a very effective and ver

II practical Otic |.\|>|>lail*e ) The wotklli}<

\ tueii toil!.I take that ill their halid*tu-ma|

r(.i row, and if they wauldju*t let alone alee
p . hallc liquor* and tobacco they need lie

I ' complain af poverty.
?

xp'Tltc (<ml Regions- Kc*uniptiuit
\ New York, May 22. A special dopatd

fr. in ScrniiUm a-t evening, *ay* that al
jthe mine* worked hy thue corpora

sajllun* will he 111 lilii operatian this week
If The llelnwrare and llud*ali men luted ye.

lerday far reeampliuii

Tu Iw Trieil for Murder,

i. Kiaru*, the man who hal liaei* an<:
? Julia*, had a hearini; yeaterday at Wilko*
'* harre, and wa* held ill#IO,IOO bmlfurtrta
t the (h'liiiier court. The (rial

(aj will he a ronloat belw.vii the car|iuratiam
andtlie Working men'. Buiievuleat A*s

.' eiatii-n.
d

tiftiiTaUS.

. The labor. r whew ere working at tiring*
? xhaft, concluded by an arranaeuietit with
y th company t<> give back their place* in
I, the miner* who had been *upplaiilcd, i-ua-

-eijueiitly tio-re wa* no work Haturd i.v at11 1that mine A* neither af tho corporation*
11 . had any lii.iHi.iiiun la take any unfair ad-
j vantage of the \V. U. A., it i* thnraujfh'y

? undertuod tliat the leader* will riot be di-
' icharged or otberw i.e mole.ted The ran*
'-1 ear (if the last few day* i wearing away,
, but both partie* will retain a vivid remeiii-

brauce af the great cual tru|fi;le af IH7I.

r It i> expected *ay*the A|fe, that ? direct
. line of railroad coniieitiou betwevu New

\ ork and Halifax, Nova Sculla, will be
completed during the prevent year, ahich
willkliorten the pa**iige frviiu the furuu-r

e city and Liver|Mtol two day*, an iru|Mirtant
j matter in thi* age uf .peed and progress
Tlie pri.|xai read l* to bo called the Eu-
rope and North American Itailroad, uud
charter, for it* cut|.truction have been

jgmntcd bo||, in the I'nitcd .State* and in
1 the provinces. Thf stock i* sbaut equally
! divided between the two coutilrie*. The

*| American stockholder* are m-wtly mi-
' 'dent* of the State of Maine, and their pur-

\u25a0* tian ul the work ha* been the conttruolion
'of ihe road from Uaugor to Yanceboro, on

'itheSt. Croix river. The Provincial stock-
- bolder*, in accordance a ith tbe term* uf

I the agreement, furnished the line from the
Eastern bank of the St. Crux river to Nt j

, John* The Dominion part of the road
, i* complete and iu running order, and the

i Maine corporation are burt about tilty-five

I mite#, bul It is colidJelitly believed tbo
will be liuisbed during the summer, and

- the road will then be completed frutu It;,to j
gor U< St, Johns. Thyrv a also an un6n- :
uhitJ Ituk between Halifax and St. John*,
but a* this will be completed during the
coming autumn, then.- will be then open-
ed a direct line of communication by rail
between UalifaX, lio.tou, NcW' ork and
#ll point# in the Northern Atlantic Slav. (
fbi* i* a highly i,a) etni railroad enter-

prise, and it* completion will open new

tit-Id* for trade in this country and the
Province*, and, at the *auie time, shorten
the sea route between the United State*

' and England.

A F*ur Humlrptl ilarH WHI al|
Foster The Biggest in Hie He
{lion.

The Tituv file Courier of Monday *ay

A new dewing well on the Angell Prea-

lice Ira. t at To iter wa* trurk Saturday
\u25a0aortving When the drill bad pierced the!
ibird -and to a depth ef three feet an iui-j
totkM rcivoirf oil and ga was opened
which in.untly stopped operations and
lorecd a *tream ofoil up through the well

and fat above (ho derrick. The volume of
ga* wa* immense, and that spreading tn

.?very direction wa* at once ignited by the

tire in the boiler, and the workmen barely
escaping with their live* from the explo-|
?ion and centtsgraliuu that ensued. Kv-j
erythlng about tbe well ma* ofcourse con- j

Luuved, but foitunately no person wa* iu-j
ju ed. Effort* were at at once begun to,

j extinguish the (lames, and in thi* the men,

wcro twice successful, bul the heated caa-!
ing in each case rekindled the fire at tbo next j
flow. The discharge of oil in a stream tho

size of the casing, occurred about every ten

luiiiUtn*, So that no lime in which'
to cool tho eating, and it wa* (eared tha {

the only way would be lo fill the well with

water. Thu well i* known a* nutnl>e r|
eleven, and is tho sixteenth that ha* been j
drilled on tho property, fifteen of which

have been good paying wells Tbe j
'amount Of Oil lo*l by the tire ifof course
not known, but Ihe well bids fair to be one ,

of the bct now in operation
The 'Sin* paper df Tuesday Mi'*- The '

well which was on fire on Saturday i proh-
ably the biggest one wo have recorded for a

a long time. The fire wa* finally extln- j
guixhed Saturday afternoon, aud the well

ha* fince floweil a large amount ofoil at

least 400 barrel* a day, probably much

: more.
\u2666 \u2666 ?

lirulal Murder of a Hoy.

inu llenrv Murpfiy, aged oighlcott >r,
" wa* killed bv a man named I cler J. riu-

goraid The latter wa* acting a* watchman
of a building being contrurted on d-
ana avenue. The noy aked the watch-,

man to let him have omc mortar ', cb

w* lyingaround loose, and fitzgeralit re-

fused The boy persisted in hi* demand,

and an altercation resulted. Finally ritz-

, g<-raid, losing all control of hi* temper

took up * ißrjft" picoo of moulding and
Sung it nt Murphy. Tho latter wm truok
bv th# intuit* on the head jut ovtr thv

r left temple. He fell without a groan, and
in ten minute* aftvr the blow wa* struck
wa* a corpse. Fitzgerald wa* arrested dur-

-1 mc tho night. There wa* great excite- 1\u25a0 ment in the neighborhood where the crime;
wa* cominitt. d. No great wax the indigna-

tion of the citizen* . gainst the homicide,

1 that had .he been captured immediately af-
tj,r the murder a lamp post would inot

. likely hiiv'A c'r.dod hit imreer

\u2666 \u2666

, Tho fcut of euclosiof 15,000 orflin
. arc and 500 Bvu |>a#ts of ofticial dct-

, putcliea in a amall quill,and attaching
. the latter to the ull feather of a pi-

ll goon in such a ma inter as not to im-
, Twdfi the bird's fiignl, o to iicpinii.pde

. it, and not to cause it to diecinbarra*
- itself of iu precioua burden, wax ac-

i coniplishcd in I'aria during the bite
The was nit attJiiuo'l by

! one effort; nt first the dUpatehcs were

? written bv a band ou the thinnest |>a-

; pep kuoau : next, the manuscript tue-

. mp<* were photographed inioftwoopi-
' cully on paper ; thirdly, the despatches

I were eel up in type first, and then re-

r duced bv photopraph) ; which allow-
ed of greater diminution in size nod

' afforded more legibilitywhen enlarg-
ed. Lastly, an important improve-

-1 ment wax effected by lending the al-
most imperceptible mcasagt* on thin

, flitus of collmtion. These fliius were

ten limes thinner and lighter than pa-
tter already mcntioued, so that a pi-

jij/ion was enabled to carrv an imntenso-

i |y iucreaseil budget without any addi-
Jjtional weight or volume ? hi fact, with

e a diminution ofboth. The system was

i worked out by M. Steinuchcrs, Direc-
, tor General of Telegraphs, with the

aid of MM. Bares well, Blaise, and

J,afollye, yyho tycr e 111 T°wr>:
p, ' f~*~ 4

T Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
, puny is laying a third track between

r Pittsburg and Bluirsville intersection,
1 uud will . xtetid it to Altoua. This
i additional liatj> js necessary to acpom :

module the immense freight and coal
s traffic without inlerfering with thej
ifast passenger trains.

Diiinutrc by l.lghlniiiif?Tli re
n IhtrtiN Ibntiroyed.
ut Accoriling to the Itilnlligi'iiecra vary t

riu tliumlcr *|i>rm psueil over l.tncstls
vo county on Ttn*ilay. In the city the rai
iii, ilc*i-tfiitliiin torrent* and wu si-c<>iiti>si>i*
I.v by \u25a0 li>>wcr ofhailstone* \u25a0* large a* liullc
?I* |icn*. No material iJaniagi! wa* done, t*u
>#c to tho n >rth and wostuf thu town the *tri
rk was very di-*lrio-tivo. Nevcral barns tn

>r IKIU*I<*were struck hy lighlnilig and bum
rn oil, live tiM-k wa* killed, and a good den
?ir of damage wa* done hy the hail, which i
or .oiiio |ilacos fell a* large as hulled walnut*

t>- During thu tliiiudo'' *t<>rm*tho barn u
i* Peter Khvr*ole, ol t.'oimy township, nliou
ui two mile* from llaiuhridge, wa* struck b;
HI lightning and burned U< the ground. Th'
re barn wa* Mocked with a very large crop o
ry hay and grain, all uf which wa. consumed
g- together with a threshing machine ami o(h

r- ifvaluable agricultural implement*. Thi
o- lite com itiutilea ted to the carriage houti
ot ulid pig ty, both of which were destroyed

and all of Mr. El>er*ole*s hog* perished it

I the damn*. The rain fur a hert tiuie fel
in torrent* iu the vicinity, and wa*urc^ed-

II > d hy a storm of hail stone* larger that
Hthellbarks.

L The barn of Abraham AtiJrew*, in \Yel
Donegal township, about mile below
Klixahntlilowo, was struck by lightuiug

,1 and was eutirely destroyed, together With
1its content*, consisting of hay, grain, etc.

? ) A calf that was in the stable wa*kilted by
the lightning.

A tenant house belonging lo lltujauiiti
llcrr, about a mile and a half from May-
town. wa* ttruck by lightning and burned

,-Jto the ground,
hi \u2666 ? \u25a0

How Hit* Mont*) Gov*
, The following is the ofllcial slaleinetlt ol

. the appropriation* made during tbe third
- session of the Forty-first Congress, for the

k year ending June 90, ItfT'J;

j Pension* S2i,UoO,<JUU
Military Academy .. 9tfi,'Jiit<
tonsillar and diplomatic service 1, 4*s>*. 134

j I-egislaUverxe. iltlvcslid judicial P.t, uU*, 4oi*
Sundry civil expen*m 21,141,778

t Deficiencies lI.'JSS.IS]
Exix-iise* ofeollecting custom*.. 2,7£41,UUC
Deficiencies 14,019,131!
Aruty 27,710,5HW|

' Navv 19,132.317
\u25a0 Public work* 4,407,(1011;

, Indian Department 6.112,240,
Post-oflice Department. l>.,(K2,Niir
Fortification* 1.fi27,60hj
Mc.cellaiioou* 1,2Ut,2U(!

I Total ?..? f174.4KK,*J02

| A Brave Woman and a Smari
Hog.

The lioston Herald staUs* that a lady j
living on liruadway, near the corner of
It.-acon street Chelsea, was in her chamber j
changing her dress, on Wednesday in the
forenoon, wben *he heard a step in the din- j
ing room below. A large Newfoundland j
d..g, that had been lying on the floor in her]
room, apparently a-lecp, started up at the >

.sound and went down itairt. A* soon]
a* he reached the lower floor he gave an '
angry hark that meant business. The Is-1
\u25a0ly tiurriJ on a dre* and went duwn, when j
-he taw a man, an ill-luuking fellow, who!
had jutt taken hold ofa value in the front I

j halt, and at the same time had been seized I
hy the dag. who had him fiimly by the]
arm. On the lady'* demanding of the fel-
low why be wa* there, he told her gruffly
lo rail off her dog She glanced al the la- \
ble in the dining room an!*** that thr
xilvcr had di*appcgrud, ai,d said to th>

!man, Nut until you have produced my
' ?ilvcr." After and attempted denial iht
fellow |irduced a handful of spoon* and . 1

; fork* from hit pocket, and again told tb.
lady to call off the ilog. "Not until you j
have put back tbe rest ot the sit cor," said
the lady. l(c reluctantly pulled the re*t j
lof the silver from another pocket The la-

' dy U-ok off the dog, and ordered the fellow
to walk slowly out of the front door, and
he willingly obeyed, evidently very much
impressed by hi* interview with the lady 1
and her dog. The lady vo entirely alone

I in the house, and the managed tbe affair so,
well, with the aid ofher dog, that the only

; ha* occasion to regret that the could notji
give an alarm and secure the thief.

.... ? ? ?

Mr. B.C. Tilghman ofPhiladelphia ha-
invented a |ilau fur cutting, carving, or

engraving glass or tbe hardest stone by]
mean* of a jet of quartz sand (brown vio-l
i.ntly against the surface by steam or nth -,

ler
jowcr. IJy thi* [it*'<m a hole ha*

been!'bored through a block of solid corundum
a stone only exceeded by the diamond

in hardness -one and a half inch in diatuv-
, tor and one and a half deep, in twenty-five
minutes, by the use of steam a* a propel-

! ling power, ala pressure of three hundred

i jKJund* to the square inch. Many sort* of
I hard substance* may be rut and carved in-
to shape in (hit i.,annct, a* ha* been illus-
trated on a grand scale on the Western

I plain*, where masses of t>ne standing like
monument* have been cut into the most]'
grotesque 'orm*. nnd their surface finely
polished, by the action of sand driven'
against them by tho force ot the wind.;
By covering a glass surface with a stencil,
or pattern ofany tough or elastic material,
such a paper, lace, caoutchouc, or oil-
paiut, design* ofany kind may be tu^rgved.,

1 The,*, is g\ii|d ofcoli'tw) gigs* made by
having a thin stratum of colored glass mel-
ted or "flashed ' on ono *ide ofan ordinary
sheet ofclear glas*. Ifa stencil of >*S-
cienl lougbnes* be idaccd on the colored-
-ide, and expissed to the sand blast, the
pattern can be cut through the colored j
tratuni in from four totwenty minutes, ac-

cording to the thicLneas. But while an
agent so effective as to bore a hole in a'
hlofk porHndam it twnsied hy piece ol!
lace, or even such fragile material a* a

green leaf, heol tec! stencil plate* will
curl up under tho blow* of tho samL The
explanation of thi* is, that each grain ofjj
sand which strike* on a hard substance,
with it*sharp angle takes effect, while the,
grain* which strike a soft, elastic *ur-,

face rebound without leaving an imprex. ,

-ion. The apparatus used by Mr Tfljjh-
man i very .in p(#, consisting ofa common
rotary fan, wilti a tube through which the
xand i* driven by the air blat-

, Young M en Beware.? A cat licked the
j face of a lady in New York and died in a ;

few minute* thereafter from the paint
which it had gathered from the rosy

cueek. Del alt young men take warning

by thi* *ad cat-antrophe.

Tho I'ttMif Hf<>rd of Philadelphia, an

independent Republican journal, comes!
nut in th.- severest term# against the "new'"
leeal tender decisi'.m. and claim* that to]
accept it a law is to admit the doctrine of.
m.uD*liaVo latpe Ufltost and broadest!

tense. The idea tnat Congress ean make
whatever it will a legal tender, for;
either pa*t *rfuture debu. invelves a new
thcorv of what ha* heretofore been under-
stood a* ofbinding force in the Constitu-

tion I n-tcad of the rule hitherto univer-

sally accepted, that the government of the

United States is one of defined powers, the
decision a*umes that it* powers, except
when the CQtislUukiun in.poxta thorn In
Unn*. are urtrestricted.

It is impossible to concur in thi* opinion

without accepting the doctrine that the
national government is sovereign over ull
the people of the country in the same sense

a* an absolute monarch in Russia or Tur-
key r a constitutional sovereign in (treat

Britain. Of thi* "centralized " government,
and the resulting effects of this decision the
Bccord say* the following, which we com-

i mend to the perusal of art llpiughtrVil men:
The power of tlie centralized government,

which we originally "ordained" to secure
interim! harmony among the States, secure

\u25a0 the common defence and promote "the
general welfare,'' becomes the muster of
the ppople in all tl'ti'f hns"""! de-lings

and relation.* With one another?in a word,
i impair "the obligationsol contracts" hy

i the simple flat of the will of a majority ot

Congress- Indeed, if the centralized gov-
' eminent has the power to say that a eon-

' tract between its citizens fora certain value
] be liquidated by the payment of a less

value, or of none, it fia* Ijttlo rn-rp to do-

sire. if it bu ill tpe Putfvr of Congress to
nrint paper without limit, and declare it a

ecal tender for past and future debts, it is
tantamount to tho power to confiscate to
the government r to debtors the whole or

isay pert of the property of creditors, and

thus practically to repudiate at will public

.- urivate obligations.
AduuosjtiufiU'TttnilfiftOWl hacked by 1

the Strong debtor Class of the country, em-
-11.-... inir within its circle both corporations

? and individual, in favor ofa still further

hsue of irredeemable paper money, and it is <

>(> more than iimlwhl).thatanorganixedf(Tor
wilt be mailn iu Usingre*# next winter il
this direction, and that a further l**oe o
"legal tenders" will b< authorised. Npecit

ar latr, with the control ofimmense < apital
i. will continiie to lobby for special leg..! ,
.lion- legislation on the ctirr.-ney and i|

?* npposilii.n lo every tueaxiire that b*oks t.
Ed the restoration of specie payment*, and
U l whenever tbi* ilrinand is strengthened hi

had times and a general procure on hui
"

ness, or whenever a corrupt or ignoran
'd faction gets eontrol ofUongress, the is*m
n- willbe made, and we sballiiave taken tin
lithe final step toward bankruptcy and Onan

. Irialruin.
Nor is thi* ths only possible injury t tin

I*, character and credit ol the country spring
ul ing from the effect* of tbi* decision or con

! tingeiit tiiKin the fu urc action ofCongros*
The simple fact that Mich action I* possiy ble and thai there 1* no barrier to tbe wil

it dei and mo*t extravagant expansion of thi
uj currenc>, except in the temporary a*c-n
, cency of politician* wlioopp<>* it, i* in it-
-1 ' *elf enough to sltNke the confidence ofcap
!*- ilalisU in the wisdom and permanency ul
ir our ftiture financial policy The *tiprrni<

court, in the course of it*ordinary and dc-
. fined duties, declare* the constitutional tim-

? it to the |eiwer# of tbe general government,
n the government e-o)s<tru(*li the curl by
|| adding judtr* known or pledgiol to b<
I again*! limiting its power*, and the new

court at once proceed* to declare, in op.
"

potiiion to a previous decision, that the
limit to the rxercUn ot thi* |M>wer doe* mg

l( exist, so that the la*t bulwark of the con-
stitution and of the right* ot tbe people

* against the encroachment* of the authority
K which control* the army and navy, anil
h impose* and collect* tho lax , i wepl

. away.
There i* now no limit to the power of

> Cngre*. It may confi-.-cte debt* by i.
?uing worthies* paper and by making it

i, ? legal tender; and If il can d thi* act,
that sap* the foundation* of all bu-incs*

* transaction*, what may it not do with tin
' assistance of a supreme court, which, if il

should rebel, ha* but to be reorganized by
putting mere judge* on tbe Wn< h of Coti-
gre**' way of thinking, wb# will blot out
the previously recorded word* of the law?

t The are but a few of the objection, pi thi*
| decision. These are enough to show that
. it is one of tbe most serious rhanje* yet

attempted in our jurisprudence.
Rut principle* live longer than judge.

i and we are much mistaken if the pe >ple
> will conset to perpetuate the reign of irre-
I deemahle paper money, the grouteM ab*or-
' bent of all the profits of industry, even un-
der such a mandate from the supreme
court.

The Railroad
' |

has just arrived al

The Old Stand
of WM. WOLF
al Centre llall,

with (he finest ami
best slock of

GOODS
ill Femisvallev.

? i

LADIES AND GENTS

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

AND

GROCERIES
HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE

1 liils, Caps, Iloniz, Shoer. 1

ALSO, A CUEAP LINE OF
FLANNELS,

MUS^sNS,
CALICOES

AND
SHAW I*B,

A LSO. A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

NOTIONS,
NYHUI'N, COFFEES.

also a large stock o(

FISH, the beat, all kind*,
MACKERELand HERRING,

the West and cheapest in the market.
apr7t WM. WOLF.

J. H. Relfsnydep
JuHtice of the |'eac. Surveyor, and >

Conveyancer.
Attends tu collcctb'UZ, surveying and

dividing uf lands. Particular attention!
given tu th*e having land, or property for j
sale. <>i-de*iring to buy. Decl. Murtgagw.
Ac., Ac ; drawn and acknowledged upon
short notice, and reasonable terms.

Office over Snook Store Millheim, Fa.
feblU.3m

News! See Here!
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

! The undersigned hereby inform* the
citizen* of FeniihValley that he hat pur-
chased the Tin-hoj. heretofore carried on.
by the C". 11 Mfg Co., and wii continue
the same, at the old stand, in all it*branch-

, e*. in the manufacture of

NTOVE PIPE d fiPOETING.
j Allkinds of repairing done. He has
always on hand

Fruit CktVb of *llBtx*z,

BI'ORKTN,cufs,
DIPPERS.

DISHES. AC.
-Vll wrk warmtit<Hl and rhar|tP

ablr. A harc of the püblir
licitod* ANIX KKKSMAN

1 2wpToy Ceutro Hall

j A JAID'.LTT

dealers in I.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.

also all the ,1
STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES.

A very large as-
sortment of TOI-
LET ARTICLE*,
Fa x < v Q(K>d. ;
Soap*, Ac., Jsc!,

The fi&et qual-
ity of RAz O A ISTEEL, POCKET

K Mv k*.Bci**oa*
and RAZORS. j;

Yx'ALLKavhr tx
GREAT VARIETY.

,(
PRESCRIPTIONS, compounded by com :
petent druggists at all hours, day or iiight. I.

, Night customers pu 1 night bell.
ZKLLER A JARRKTT. ,

Bishop St., Bellcfonte Ph.ll
iunlß 1

T H E G R E AT CAUSE ,
OF

HUMAN MISTERY.
J list Publithttl, in a Sealed Envelope

Price air rente.
A LEctcaEoxTux N AIVRE, TRKATMKXT

AND KADICAI,
Cqra qf Seining] \\ cukucHX, ot Spermator-
rhoea, induced, by Self-Abuse, Invotontn- 1
ry Emission*. lin|iotency, Nervous Debili-
ty, and Impodimentsto Murtinge generally:
Consumption, Epilepsy, and f it-.; Mental
and Physical Incapacity, at. By ROB.
J. CULYKRW'KLLj, M D Author of
the "{{rectiHook," AC.

The world-renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly prove- from bis 1
own experience that tho awful eonse- '
quenees ot Self Abuse may bo
removed without medicions, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, in- '
struments, rings, or cordials, pointing out n
mode of euro at qniie certain and effectual
by which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be, may euro himself cheap- \u25a0
Iv, privately, and radically. THIS LEC-
TURE WILL PROVE A BOON TO
THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent, under seal, in n plain enve'.ope, to
ativ address, postpaid on receipt of six
cents, or two post stapips,

AWp. Dr. Culverwert's "Marriage
Guide,' 1 price 25 cents,

Address the Publishers,
CHAS. J. C. KLINE A Co.,

127 Bowery, New York, Post-office Box
4,666. sep2. ly j

rt

t GOAL,
|i
II
ki!

LIME,
,t

li*!
If*

ik

ami 1'OWDEll!
H
t-

i

H
lA
" COAL - Wilk.-Urro C*l, Cbretnut

Hwvn, Kgg. furww#' Mid fiiundry,
quality, M the low-

#?1 prIPM, Customer* willplcaM
not* that >iir coal i* Itouscd tin*

1 dcr com modioli* sheds.

rl
Ij LII£l&-~Wi*Jor cowl-burnt Lime, for rale
? I at our kilns, on llwpik* leading to
'I MiVsburg.

I
t' PUWDEit. ?Having rwdrt'l the *> ury

for lit) i'onl * I'nwd' f A1
I WHOLESALE. * ? rball l>

. I [iliairdto rertd*# iltdnrifrom
i' the trade.

'I
'

Offlrc and yard near mmiUi rnd of Bald
Eagle Valley It. R. Depot, Beilcfont*, Pa. j

no*4 SHOBTLIDQE* 00.

STE It N It E It (i

lU* boon to thafitrrwr end of the

market. For BOOTS A SHOES

t Barton.

| For DRY GOODS to New fork.

PorCLtJTHING to Philadelphia.

hgL-Kwch article bought direetly
from lli< Manufacturer, with a d-

?ire to suit ilimarkcU&A

FIN EALPAC AS from 4dc to Toe the
finest?*pia! to $1,25 alpaca*.

SUITS-from sloto $!, bert all
wool Cwimridt.

kiU-Hc intend* to cli)M out hi*
itork.

IIE THEREFORE NOW OFFERS
BETTER BARGAINS THAN

ELSEwII EKE.

ICarpet* at old rata*, from 60 cent* to To
cent* per jard, for the best.

DfiY GOODS, NO ADVANCE,

And relling from 121 to 16 cent*, the be*
calicoes, and uudiiu in proportion, at
mi<.

Women'* Sho< *. common good, to area ?
all summer, at $1 per pair

Fine Boot from S&SO to ft,so Cor
boat.

CLOTHING
ftl the biCbt rat4N *t*luld at 1567 price* i

SUITS,
from SIO,OO to sl6 for the bent

CALL ANDSEE.
and if itaiat true. Sternberg will treat.

They only ask people to come and ace
<-** if they do not wish to buy.
r PIIK ANVILSTORK ?. now rearing

1. a larjfe and well a**ortrd Stock o!
Hardware, Store*, Nail*. Ilor*eShoea, Sad-
dlery, Ula. Paint*, Sheet, Bar and Hoop
Iron a!** Buggy and Wagon Stock ot

erery description.?Call and supply your-
selves *lthe lowest possible rate* at

anioM IRWIN a WILSON

QROCEKIES! ÜBOCKRIEO

OPPOSITE THKIRON FRONT, j
On Allegheny Street.
RUIIL at GAULT.

1! tving purchased the entire ainck of Goods !
from Isevi A Miller, and

ADDED LARGELY THERETO,
.are now p'repi.reJ to accommodate *ll the)
jold jrietuls ofthe establishment, and host*
,of new one. we keep constantly on hand 1

Coffee, '1 ea, Sugar, j
Svrup, Dritl Fruit,

Canned Fruit, Ham?.
I Dried Reef, Salt,

Pickle*, Rutlcr, Flour
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Flour,
and everything usus'.y kept in a well regu-

, laled Sr*t da** Grocery Start
i mlL¥*'! l} L a GAULT.

BAROMETERS Ml.| Thermometer*, at'
IRWIN ffi WILSONS

PRUNES ard DRIKIM UP.KAXTSO
jthe very best quality jual receivcda

Wolf old Aland

ladira Truaara. ?
Tli i- invaluable article for females, D now i

Ito be had at Herlncher'* store, and no other' Iplace in Centr j county, l.adie* remember
that the*e Iruner can be had at Centre ,
Hall if. j

Chas. H. Held, i
('look. Watchmaker A Jewclet \u25a0

Millhcim, Centre co., Fenna.
Rrenectfttlly i%! this hia friend* and th< tpublic in general, that he ha# just opened ?
at hi* nc* establishment, nkeve Alexan j
der'a Store, and k<i>p* constantly on hand >
all kind* of Clock*, Wktmp and Jewelr* t
of the latf'it *i-!-. a* also the Maranvilb (
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with i -
'complete index of the month, and dav o.
the month and week on its face, which is
warranted a* a perfect time-keeper |

BLOkicli*, Watches and Jewelry re
paired on ahort notice and warranted.

anpll Wtly f

CENTRE HALL

Tan lard. [
The undersigned would respectfully In-;

form the cttlke'.i* of Centre county, tliht'
the above Tan Yard w ill again W put in "

AilI operation, in all it*branches, by them, j
HIDES AND BARK WANTED. I

The highest market price will be paid; J
for Hide* of all kinds. The highest mar- "

ket price will also bu paid for Tanner's u
Hark. The public patronage i* aoliciled.
Satisfaction guaranteed. . j
dWt.'.Uf MILLER & BADGER.

"HOW AR D SA NITAUY~A ID~ASSO- '

CIATION. For the Relief and Cure of ~

the Krrii g and Unfortunate, on Principles
of Christian Philanthropy.

Essay* on the Errors or Youth, and the
Follies of Age, in relation to M ARMAGH w
and SOCIAL EVIL*, with sanitary a%i forthe it
afflicted. Sent free. In scaled Kflnrelope*. a
Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION si

Box P. Philadelphia, Pa. jullo.lv o

JF. ODENKIRK, h
? o

WITU ?

A RTM.YX, PI LLIXGER & COMPANY j"1
No. 47, NORTH THIRD ST., PIIIL'A -J

I bet ween Markyt and Arch, formerly 104. l(

[MANUFACTURERS & JOBBERS IN tl
Carpets. Oil Cloths, Oil Shade*, Wick P
Yarn, Cotton Yarns, Carpet Chains, Grain
Rags. Window pNper, Batting. Ac. Also,! I
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, *

I Brushes, Looking Glasses, &c. dccd-ly
f

C-CHEKSMAJC N'TifXsrwir-
. LIC AND MILITARYAGENT. 1

and Conveyancer. Deeds, Bonds, Mort-
gages, Hnd all instrument* ofwritingfaith- ?"

fully attended to. Special attention given
to the collection of Bounty and Pension
claim*. Office nearly opposite the Court w
House, two doors above Messrs. Bush & ti
Yncum'i Law Office Bellcfonte, l*a

lOjunly

UNION PATENT CHURN, the bet c

inuseat IRWIN a Wtusos'a.s -i

aplo'6B. |

ITRNE TABLE CUTLERY, Including jbplated forks, spoons, &c, at
'

ap10.68 1R WIN & V ILSON. =

HO<7'fs, large stock, all styles,"sires and ! J
pri'e<, for men and boys, iusl arrived
at Wolfwell known old Stand. i

ST'ALESTat wlioleeHle and retnil. fheap. I|.y IRWIN & WILSON. |

aetivaiiSlteH ;
& auaiiitea "t IVka

ra eomWaerf with Uw
t>l Teat* prr*tlR

sßs . C ItOOK*S ?
|;ifT fIOKfOOFO

S"VXJ3P

POKE ROOT!
jugES sfa."w®rta'

WMIWM Ton k!.eaf..r

Bcwfal*, ScrrfotoM
. Timcrt Scroftsloui

JRs,'. Sm ims c! Ota Eyn.
? ! ARIAS IRCO J

..

(SmMi
1R- /p-7; ;rr:vr:'rS

' te U cerula
'! v® bit*?

' '
?

/ ties- PißubßM,

m I MSS** ssß !'i \u25a0 It m jVmam,
! Hk\l\ #/S^ T

' ZIwAU m i *era, Ei,vSieua,
]i l\ M/ SehlddEMd, Ulcers.

? I M u* Sore*' "* hit ? ?

UNSw k tytiituo ofIt.
\ "NSraH' ' M' ***daa depamOns
VA Simp g: ? ? depratßi tioOitma

%r 'g JW cured t , T7eoa
f, // hold hr ail Dreg*

|r g u. Prepared oaJy Sf J
\ fZjSf Olivwr Crook A Oa. |

Dtjlon, O.

Dr. Crook's WIRE OF TAR I
la a Prep M***"*??"fhi? t,aa t*M triad <-j t
poWic far lea jwand

Tta.t4 UztL CSftw^jfc-
eunag aH diseaaaa a* iha
Tkrsrt tat Uift

Dr. Crook's WIRE OF TAR!
la Hw fame.li u tare

far Ornate Omp . or
Coagba and Cobte. II

Cea*luttoaptios £
a?ftreaanaii? eaii 'r~

ruraLt* by pAfan laaa.

Dr. Crook's WIRE OF TAR!
U- cured re mmay reaaa
of Aat ittna and Breurht.
u*.that Ithat Uaw new-

ArJta*. Srtschitk. **'

|>reja-
dtea jaarewt you frere
being cured ate# i

Dr. Crook's WIRE OF TAR I
SatMvaiaa aad lorigor-
atre tha eon re svstem,

MBSIITT.
wni --

mmm

Dr. Crook's WTOE OF TARf
UtMsra* tha Aptatil*. .

,
.

*iraagtfaana tun Wen*. ;
Aypetit*. StatBACA. aeh, fwtaaaa tha Liwr,

Liver. red put* thetn tnwofhj
iriinai**tha tend te dtgret,
ACdI fNIF# ,

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR!
Ite action en tha UHwary
Ufgaaa are iwth aremat
A4 ItaiiaxM*SIiJIETIC. > repradtxaaa tha area.
ary aarrennna whan o*h>
er pooerfut dtura tlaa

Dr. Crook's WINIToF TARI
la nrb in th# wmdtrtwii

Brtktc &swn uaedt^^a^Tiuur >

ml
gredtaate of an i tad

-g-StygtZ:
Dr. Crook's WIRE'oF TAR!

Kfffiuffl t*kuti t® fcfMMMltn
ZTSTEXJI ir Birk.m mmm mmm> \u25a0\u25a0 a . ft

? H t ;\u25a0[.. S | p|: J.
lakftf or Um Uver.

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR!
Kiiqmml# mumj t*frw®
\u25batr..eg and hatelhy vhn

bWtnlUk.
haoae, and its life giving g
tome prepacttea triad hp

___________

aH. J;

\u25a04" Hh\u25a0<f ||| %I %
W %

OF THE W AGE!

Mtm Drtm a yvw. if
?VK CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
-inrSSSAJtetSEJfiS!

e WESTCRN PIBLKKINC Co. *

bUnatecturera* Agents. Ptashoigk, P*. 1 > .

sfijaaly_
*tt.B. BLAIR, B * BTITZRR

BLAIRASTITZER,
Aitorwey* at Law, Bellcfonte,

Cffic % on tho Diamond, next door to Gar
man'* hotel. Cearußations in German <>i
Engl th. fehiyHf

fACT'B RHuNK, Attoraay al Lav
l Hellefontn. Penn'a., w illattend promp
ly to all legal business entrusted to hir
care.-Office with J. F. Potter, near the
Court Misuse. Consultation* m Gettnan
or Englith. lfiaepTßy
I on N F. FOffEi Alimati AtLav~

fI Collections promptly made and speci*
attention given to thosu having land* oi ,

property for sale. Will draw up and havt
ncknowli'dgcd Deeds. Mortgages, tec. Of-
fice in the diamond, north ride of the
court house, Rellefontc. oct22"Cotf
ngjißt naocxKßHorr, i t>iom.

President, Cashier.

01KTRI COUNTY BANKING CO

ll.ate Millikcn,Hoover te Co.)
KECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Interest.
Discount Notes,

Buy and Se>
Government Securities, Gold and
apWHStf Coupon.
IAS. MMANUS, Attorney at I.aw
tl Bcllefonte, promptly attend* to all bit
ine** entrusted to him. julS.fidtf

F. FORTNEY, Attorney at Law
? Bellcfonte, Pa. Office over Key

nold s bank. may! 4 69tf
11. N. M ALLISTKR, JAMES A. BEAVER

sa'juysTSß a SSAVS^I
ATTORSE I'S-A T-I.A

Bellcfonte, Centre Co., I'enn'a. apCßtf

Seifnf* on the AJeauee.
C. H. Gutelius,

Surgeon and Hrelianltal Dentist
who is pi riuauoutl.v located in Aaronsburg
n tha office forim>rly occupied by Dr. Net!,
tnd who has hav-n practicing with entire
iiiecese? having the experience of a nutnbi't
jfyears in the profession, he would cordi-
illy invite all who have as yet not giver
hint it call, to do ao, and test the truthfulness
if this assertion. jgArtTeeth extracted

PD XKFF, M. !>.. Phy-iciiin andSur
, geon, Centre Hall, Pa., offer* hi*

jirofessional service* to the citizens ofPo
er and adjoining townships. Dr. Neffha
he experience of 23 year* in tho activi
r*cticeof medicine and surgsrj'- apIVUF

DR. J. THOMPSON BLACK. PhvV
cian and Surgeon, Potter Mills, r*.,

itfershi* |>rofessional services to the elti>
u>r>* of I'ottci township. inrsfi,69,tf

rxo. u. ORVIM. c. t. ALKXAXPEK,
ORVIS & ALEXANDER,

Attorneys-at-law. Office inConrad House.
Bcllefonte, Pa.

J. P. GEPUART,
aith Orviste Alexander, attends torotiee*
lions and practice in the Orphan's Courb

7jan'7otf

SYRUP, the finest ever made, just re
:eived, cheap at Wolfs old stand?try it.

|)A K L O K C O O K S T O V K's
l Parlor Steves, and four sixes of Gas
U mors constantly on hand and for saleut

aolo'6B. ISWIXA Wtuoh's. ,

ORN BLANKETS AND SLEIGH
BELLS, at low prices, at

aplffCS. IRWIX A YV ILSOX'

HANl)a KLLS and Door BdisTalTii-
xes and kinds at

aplC lawtx sWuroxa


